
Personal and Local Items CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN

Mrs. Dr. Campbell of Okolona it with Regular services at 11 a. ra. Mrs,
Barclay will have charore of the music.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oole.

--New Year's Greetings
-- To Our Friends and Patrons

for the evening service and a special
offering will be made for the aged mlnMidi Blanche Aust, of Blnnsvllle, Is

visiting Mrs. H. V. Clark. isters. ITie public is cordially invited
to attend as there will be no other even-
ing services and members of the churchHon. Harden Brooks was In town on
are earnestly requested to be present,business one day this week.

EPISCOPAL.Miss Frances Griggs of Meridian Is
There will be services In the Episcopthe guest of Miss Sallle Tyson.
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al church on Sunday, Jan. 2, at 7:15 p.
m.. by the Rev. George Gordon Smeade.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lamberson have

been visiting relatives in Winona this All are cordially invited. There will be
morning service.week.

BAPTISTMiss Mary Hoi man spent the Christ
Service Sunday morning only. Specmas holidays with her mother, Mrs, ial music at that service. Sermon byFeb Holman. ur. runer.

We heartily appreciate the liberal
patronage you have extended us
during the past year, and with the
earnest desire ever in mind to be
more deserving of your future
favors, we extend to you and yours
our most sincere wishes for a Pros-
perous New Year and continued
good health.

Mr. Harris Riley, "of Tupelo, spent
Wednesday in Macon, shaking hands Spaclat Sarvtca at Praabytarlan chunk

There will be no services either atwith friends.
the Methodist or Baptist churches Sun

Miss Pearl Blackwood of St. Louis
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Carle--

day evening. The public are cordially
invited to worship with the Presbyte-
rian congregation at their church. The
occasion is an annual service devoted to
the cause of old ministers. A free-wi- ll

offering will be taken which will be

ton during the holidays.
Mrs. Katherine Murphey, of Men

phis, spent a portion of the holiiays
turned over to a fund for the material
support of these worthv servants.

with Mrs. S. L. Murphey.
Mrs. JohnR. Dlnsmore returned Wed' Mrs. L'Estelle Barclay has charge or

the music for this service. Followingnesday from a visit in West Point with
is the prosrram:Dr. and Mrs. Price Ivy. Openinar chorus. "All Hail ImmanuelWalter B. Patty. Mrs. G. M. Flynn of Columbus was Invocation, congreg'n stand'g, Dr.Jones

was the guest several days this week Duet. 'Bv-go- Days," Dr. Barclay nnd
Mr. Jones.of Mrs. N. H. Harrison.

Scripture readiner. Dr. Brovles
Miss Frances Currie of Meridian is Mixed Quartette, "The Advent" Miss

spending a few days with relatives and ttutchfns, Mrs. Barclay, ut. uar--
clav. Mr. Jones.friends in Macon and vicinity.

Organ Interlude, "To A Wild Rose"
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Graham spent

several days during the holidays with
solo, (selected) Miss Hutching
Scripture reading, Dr. Purser
Male Quartette. "Come Unto Me"Mr: and Mrs. J, B. Cardenln Meridian

Messrs. Scott, Patty, Jones and
Barclav.Miss Dora Evelyn Connor attended a

dance at West Point Wednesday night Announcements
Quintette, "Hark, Hark, My Soul"She was the guest of Miss Mary Pryor,

Mesdames Eunice Robinson and P. H.
Mesdames Herbert, McMillIn and
Barclay, Mr. Jones and Dr. Barclay

CollectionWeeks of Fulton. Kv.. will be the

Our Coffee Boaster has been in operation
one week and the results are all that could be
desired. Every one who has tried this FEB8H
BOASTED COFFEE pronounce it for superior
to the ordinary kind.

After coffee has been roasted any length of
time it deteriorates badly losing much of its
strength, color and original flavor.

Some of the advantages obtained by using
Fresh Boasted Coffee are BETTER COLOB,
BETTLB FLAVOR, BETTER TASTE and
CLEARER COFFEE.

Try some of this ground on our new Elec-
tric mill.

ONCE TRIED IS
ALL WE ABE

T. W. CRIGLER
PHONE 25

Snlo, "Plains of Peace," Dr. Barclayguests next week of Mrs. L. W. Gra
ham. Talk

Duet. "Oh Morning Land" Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hill and two' children. ' of Mrs. Barclay.

Galveston, Texas, are visiting Mrs,
Hill's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hill
of McLeod. SOCIAL DOINGS

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Jacobs Christmas Candies
JUST RECEIVED

Let us have your order now. We have
also received an assortment of

Stationery in Holiday Boxes,

Holiday Boxes,
Christmas Tags,

Christmas Post Cards,
New Year Cards.

Macon Drug Company
AGENTS

Jacobs Candy NorrisCandy

Mrs. W. H. Shumaker. one of the
efficient teachers of the Hattiesburg In Honor ofLittla Mortal Thompton.
public schools, spent portion of the One of the prettiest events of the

Holiday season was the party givenholidays in Macon, with relatives.
last Monday afternoon by Mr. and MrsMr. Robert Holt, salesman for the
N. H. Harrison to their lovely littleDiamond Match Co., with headquarters

at Shreveport. La., is spending a few granddaughter, Muriel Harrison Thomp-
son, of Brooklyn, New York. Fifty- -

days with his sister, Mrs. D. D. Patty. two little boys and girls arrived at theMr. N. L. Cassibry, of Gulfport, but
appointed hour and enjoyed the Christwho is been a student at the Universi mas party to tne fullest extent.

ty of Mississippi, spent several .days The palatial home was in holiday at
this week with his sister, Mrs. Chas.
Bush. tire, the color scheme being red and

Mr. Charles Clay came over this green. The red berried holly and pouv
setters together with fragrant carna
tions in profession were every where

week and brought two little girls, who
will remain a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Cole. .,, ,

to be seen.
The Victrola furnished lovely music

jMr. William Gilmore, son of Mr. and for the little folks to dance and play.
Alter several different games wereMrs, George Gilmore, who has been

living for the past year ortwoatKewa--
indulged in, the Bow and Arrow con-

test took place, at the conclusion ofnee, Mo., is spending the holidays with
his homefolks. which Master Emmett Cavett was

awarded the prize, which was a gameAdjutant-Gener- al and Mrs. E. C.

Scales, with their young son, spent the of Parcheesi.
holidays with their homefolks in Ma An exquisite doll was given to the
con. Tbey returned to Jackson Wed-

nesday afternoon.
honoree, Muriel Thompson, after which
the young people were ushered into the

Many friends have added to the
happiness and prosperity of
the Herbert Drug Co. through
the year 1915.

Our sincere wish today is that
the year 1916 may bring the
greatest measure of pleasure
and prosperity to our friends.

library to see her Christmas tree uionMr. and Mrs. Ed B. Owens have been
which hung myriads of incandescentin Memphis this week. Mr. Owens un
lights of various colors together withderwent an operation at St. Joseph's
festoons and ornaments of tinselhospital Wednesday and is reported
When the lights were turned on it wassince as doing well.

The Bookstore Sells

TEXAS GASOLINE

POLARINE, SUPREME and
TEXAS MOTOR OIL

FREE AIR STATION .

Your tires gladly filled whether
you buy gasoline from us or not

beautiful beyond description,Mr. and Mrs. Heath iChambliss and
tier many exquisite presents were

children, Mrs. J. G. Haunstein and
still to be seen and admired. Then

children, Messrs. J. E., W. P. and P.
they were escorted into the dinningF. Jones, of Hattiesburg, were with

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones during the room where the table was artistically
decorated. An exquisite centerpieceholidays. was arranged of ferns and bright red

Messrs. William and Albert Dent are flowers in the midst of which could be
spending the holidays at home with seen Santa Claus' becoming counten
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dent. ance looking down admiringly upon the

happy children.The former has been in the cotton busi-

ness in Wilmington. N. C, and the lat Delicious ice cream and cake, luscious
grapes and oranges together with var-
ious kinds of candies, nuts and raisons

HERBERT DRUG CO.ter a pharmacist in the delta. Both
will leave on January 3rd for North
Carolina, as William Dene's health has were served and thoroughly enjoyed.not been good of late and he will spend Muriel's party will long be remem
some time in the mountains of the Tar bered as one of the prettiest and hapHeel state.

piest events of their childhood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hubbard had the

pleasure of having all their children at Compliment to Mr: Thompton. A dainty salad course, followed by
Among the most brilliant and enjoy black coffee and cake, was tervedhome during the holidays, with the ex

ception of their oldest son, Mr. W. J, able affairs of the holidays was the
which was greatly enjoyed.

Allen were the lively woodmen who
filled an eight foot Christmas tree that
they might add to the brightness of the
occasion. The tree with its many gay
trimmings and beautiful gifts was a
delight to all. Refreshments were

Hubbard, Jr.. station agent at Elrod, card party given on Wednesday after'
When the gueBta bid their adieux theyAla. Those present were Miss Irene noon by Mrs. N. H. Harrison and Mrs,

Hubbard, a student at the I. I. & C. ; John N. Holman, a pretty compliment expressed their great enjoyment of this

lovely event ard many good wishes fur
Thos. Hubbard, who is teaching at Kos to Mrs. J. L. Thompson, of Brooklyn, served on the class tables, where tiny

"Cabbage Plants, Beet Plants, Lettuce Plants"
Before placing1 your order for Planta, are these faots not worth considering?

lit. The Plant! you buy from ui ere Plants off the tame Seed Bed we
use on our own Farm.

2d. We make good alt bone fide Shortages.
3d. We Guarantee you Prompt Serviees, (weather conditions permitting)
4th. We have been in business' for years and know how to grow Plants

that will satisfy the Buyer.
Our prices are as follows : In lots from 1 to 5 Thousand, $1.00; 5

to 10 Thousand and over, 75c per 1000 f.o.b. here cash with order.

Future orders will be accepted and delivered when wanted
We guarantee our Plants to ba Frost Proof.

THE ONLY PLANT CO., Meggetts, S. C.

suth, Tippah county, Miss.; Prof, F. J. Mrs. Thompson's presence on similai
occasions.

New York. Mrs. Thompson was greet
Hubbard, who has charge of the Agri ed most cordially by the friends of her
cultural High school at Ellisville; Mr. On Tuesday evening tux fo!! wingchildhood, as the lovely Celeste Hard

son of former days.W, H. Hubbard, conductor on the M. young married couplca ei.tfiUmi.il
number of their friends ac a ttarpv.t.O. R. R,; and Mr. E. J. Hubbard, It was a pleasant time with them as

tbev received seme of the happy inciin business near uancy, Aia. which was led by Mr. Jnu.i 1;

and Mrs. E.l. AlUn. Mr. rt Vr- -dents of their youth before beginningTfu Stork.
the games.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sprecker, of Mc Julian Boggess, Mr .1. d M' . c

Combs, Mr. aid vin l) u i Gi-o- tThe Bcore cards were passed by little
Leod, were the recipients of a hand-

some Christmas present of the form of Muriel Thompson, daughter of the hon Mr. and Mm. Hj.i 1'uoj, ,.u ...
NOTICE. John A Tyjoii, Sc.oree. assisted by Mrs. J. N. Holman,

In one room Bridge and in the other Miss Vi.-- H trri i ivI't! i .

a fine boy that came on Christmas eve.

A son was born this Friday after-
noon to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ivy.

To all who are calculating on having
deep wells made this spring and sum-
mer I want to inform you than I am the. . . .i i i j j i.

Forty-tw-o was played with great zest, Junior An:. i .; ii .i.v c i..; .. ii

candles burned while the party sang a
verse of "Jesus Bids Us Shine."

Other members present were Mattie
Belle Boswell, Bessie Dare, Loleta and
Velma Lever, Fan and Annie May Con-

nor, Annie May Grace, Thomas Short.

The Cheerful Givers wanted to ca.ry
some Christmas cheer to the inmates
of the county home. A committee eon

sisting of Mary Sue and Julia Stokes
and Ruth Allen was appointed. They
went around (o see the merchants,'
who gave generously of fruits, nuts,
cakes and candy. The society appre-
ciates the kindness with which the mer-

chants responded to its request for tha
Christmas donation, and extends many
tbai.ks. Mrs. Stokes, who has helped
these eager and energetic little work-

ers in other plana, took them out to
distribute their well-fille- d bags.

Mr;Shannon Entertmtno
On Thursday afternoon Mm W, W.

Shannon entertained sixty of her
friends at progressive fortyi-two- . The)

which resulted in the prizes being fternoj;!.

Mr. B. E. Townes, a prosperous and

Influential planter of Glendora, Miss.,
was a visitor to Macon this week, hav-

ing been the guest of Messrs. W. M.

Cavett and Thos. McHenry.

CARD Or THANKS.
I wish to thank my many friends for

fk; ntu'nn aft nt kindness to me dur--

awarded to Miss Alma Dinsmore, a
pest prepared to uo un won ui any
man In the state. Have just finished
a well at Salem school, 850 feet deep Chaorfut G.1' ' ' J.etty handpainted plate, to Mrs,

The Clio, if raEvans Dorroh a lovely handpaintedwitn a nne supply oi good sort water.
Will be glad to figure with you. My

Stoddard-Kitcha-

Mr. N. E. Stoddard and Miss Clara
Kitchens were married Sunday after-
noon at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. H, V.Clark, in Macon. Mr. Stod

id by th 'ir . I1.fruit bowl.address is Houika, Miss., and can save
son, at a u in 1 umv'The visitors prizes were given to
day aftenv-- .Mrs. Flynn,. of Columbus, a handsome
lass rooms nf wiu i i

dard is in business at Chancey, in the
delta, where the couple will make their cut glass ice cream tray, and to Mrs.

'program .n '.:home. The marriage was performed Dialogue, 'W v '.',)ra' ' h.

the past year by giving me their work
and in many other ways, all of which I
most heartily appreciate. During 1916

my headquarters will be with Holberg s
hardware store. I will be prepared to
do any and all kinds of new and repair
work from 6c to J500. Bee Jme when
you have anything you want done
promptly. Wishing lyou all happy
and New Year, J ra

yqafe.MpDAV,n.

by Dr. Purser of the Baptist church.
Hantar-Sanna- tt

you money. J. ID. keeder.
WANTED YOU TO KNOW

I have two well equipped well ma-
chines If you need a good well let me
hear from you. Price right, work the
best. - R. C. Stone,

Macon, Miss.

WElI, BORING,
I have two well boring machines

Have bad years pf experience and guar-MtP- P

m Inexhaustible JjgSr- -

mas," by 3him nn" n. r

ris, Eleanor Hark ins. Beryl F-- t

E. C. Scales, of Jackson, a handpaint-
ed mayonaise set. To the honoree,
Mrs. Thompson, an exquisitely carved
silver tea tray.

The beautifully decorated parlors,
with stately potted planta and fragrant
put flowers with ferns here arid there
was a lovely setting for the seventy- -

Mr. Clyde Hunter, son of Mr. Wal Dialogue, "Hidln the preK"""." h

Ruth Allen, Julia and Mary Sue PVp.-ter M. Hunter, and Miss Bertha Sen-net- t,

daughter of Justice C. P. Sennett
were married a( the Baptist parsonage

Willene Jackson, Hared Harrltif, IVra fnti.e lower ffbor pf per handsome newt

pome was thrown open for the pwaelon
and the games were played with great
interest and enjoyed I An flftb?
rate menu was served .. I K ' J'

Dare.
ma- - I .ill. t? J J f U i. L.MStf 111 OTRanuinyMIB YYWnrwuy WW V! Procession kIL f'Joy t Sp Ww'ld.''

jwf) jjsndlpmf v omj)d wojnen.


